PRIVATE / SEMI-PRIVATE GOLF LESSON INFORMATION

Whether you are a new or experienced player, invest in your game by letting one of our experienced teaching professionals assist with any or all aspects of your game. We offer both individual and group lessons for Adults and Juniors, as well as the opportunity to build your own lesson package.

TEACHING PROFESSIONALS

Call 303-326-8460

Patrick Kilbride - PGA Head Golf Professional
Kyle Kunze, First Assistant Professional – PGA Associate
Shawn Wilcox – PGA Professional
Brandon Wood – PGA Associate

ADULT Teaching Rates
1-45 Minute Lesson: $150

ADULT Packages
4-45 Minute Lessons: $500
Two Students: $400 each student

9-HOLE Playing Lessons:
9-Hole Private Lesson: $300
4-30 Minute lessons + 9 hole playing Lesson: $550

GET GOLF READY GROUP LESSONS
Get Golf Ready I: $175

(Please inquire in the golf shop for schedules and registration)

JUNIOR AND TEEN Lesson Rates (Ages 7-12)
1-30 Minute Lesson: $70

4-30 Minute Lessons Package
Private/Individual: $225
Two Students: $175 per student
4-30 Minute lessons + 1 Hour Playing Lesson: $300

Ages 13-17
1-45 Minute: $100

4-45 Minute Lessons Package
Private/Individual $325
Two Students: $250 per student
Three or More Students: $225 per student
4-30 Minute Lesson+ 1 Hour Playing Lesson: $400

JUNIOR GROUP Lessons Group: $150 per student